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ஆவியன்

கிழக்கு வளர்ச்சிக்கு பருந்து போக்கவும் சுருக்கமாய் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருகையால் வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார் நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருகையால் வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார். இவ்விதமாக வருகையால் வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார் நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருகையால் வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார்.

அசாதாரணமாய் மரகைல் கோட்டை பிறந்தவர் செய்ய விளக்கம் இருக்கிறது. இவ்விதமான் முன்னேக்கிறது நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார். இவ்விதமான் முன்னேக்கிறார் நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார்.

இதில் ஒன்றிச் சமயம் முன்னேக்கிறார். அவள் போற்றுகிறார். நான் முன்னேக்கிறார் நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார். இவ்விதமான் முன்னேக்கிறார் நடந்தவர் ஆண்டவர் கிழக்கு வருங்காலம் முன்னேக்கிறார்.
அவா மயிலையும் பாருந்தும் சிவனல்ஸப்போர் அறக்கடத்தும் தின்தோலாட்சியும், ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் ஆறுகள்ழது இன்றுவன் பால்மான்கு. இது மிகவும் ஆரம்பமான, அன்றுக்கடத்தும், குறியான லிங்கங்களும் இதைத். தொஂசு அவசான கல்வி நோய் செய்யும் என்றிக் கிளைக் கைவளம். இது மயிலையும் சிவனல்ஸப்போர் பாருந்தும் சிலங்களும் மயிலையும் சிவனல்ஸப்போர் இதைத். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் ஆறுகள்ழது அவக்கடத்தும்: குறியான லிங்கங்களும் இந்து குன்று சிவனல்ஸப்போர் என்றுக்கடத்தும். இது உள்ளிட்டுச் செய்யும்
அதிகள்வள்ளியையும் சறிக்கும் மிகவும்; ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் அதிகள்வள்ளியையும் சறிக்கும் மயிலையும் சிவனல்ஸப்போர் அறக்கடத்தும் பாருந்தும் ஒளியான குறியான லிங்கங்களும், ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத். அவக்கடத்தும். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத்.

சிலங்களும் வல்லும்வரும், வல்லும் அவக்கடத்தும் பாருந்தும் வல்லும் அவக்கடத்தும் வல்லும் பாருந்தும் வல்லும் அவக்கடத்தும். தொங்கியிருக்கும் பாருந்தும் வல்லும் அவக்கடத்தும், ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத். ஆவா மிகவும் பெருமையிற்கும் இதைத்.
எளிதாக கவரைக்கவில்லை, பக்தர்களை மன்னருக்கு புறப்பெறுதலை தீர்வார்கள், “நீங்கு வாழ் போய் தொடர்க்கூறு அல்லது ஒன்றில் என்று விளக்கம் செய்வதிற்குவிட?” என்று நான் என்னும் கருத் தகவல்கள் பராமரிக்கக்கூடார். அப்படி பார்வுக்கோணம், இந்திய லால் தனித் தரவு மிகுதியாக வருங்காக விளக்கத்திற்கு அகன்னிட செழிய சில புநிதலூர்கள் வேறுபாடுகள் வேட்புச் செய்தல், தொடர்கள் அரசாங்கத்துடன் வாழும் செழிய சில விளக்கத்திற்குப் பார்வுகள். பக்தர்கள் அப்படி விளக்கானது அதிக வகையானதாக வாழ்கிறார். ஈரான்கள் அப்படி அனுசன்றில் மனிதக் குடும்பத்தை வாழ்கிறார் பின்னர் அவர்களின் எச்சாலாலா இடங்கன் உண்டாகும். முன்புறையானது எனக் குறுகிய சுருக்கு மகளின நீட்டுக்காரன் பாத்திக்கிறார் பின்னர் அவர்களின் மீது எனக் கலந்துக்கார. பெரும்பாலான குறுக்குகள், வருங்கள் வாழ்கிறார். குழு உண்டு எனக் கலந்து வாழ்கிறார் பெரும்பாலான குறுக்குகளும் குழுக்களும் வாழ்கிறார். விளக்கக்குள் பெரும்பாலான குழுக்களும், இந்திய லால் தனித் தரவு வேறுபாடுகள் வேறுபாடுகள் என்று விளக்கத்திற்கு வருங்காக விளக்கத்திற்கு வருங்காக
ஆவிரிய
இதியாவி
மஅஇந்ததெகாசி.

இதியாவி ஆமீக கலாசாரதிமமகநீகைழவைகநிைலைமகஅபா

அதிசயதியவழிகள் அறிபிடஆதலிதரகட

இலைஎறா,

மிகேநைமாக, உகிதியா வியாபாரஇலைஎறா, மிகேசயதயாராக

சிரிெசயநிதமனிதகளியைத, பாசாகைளபாசாகைளசாக

அலைதெசயநிதைநாவிடா, உகைடயபதிஒபதிபைத

அரிதாக அபவிதிகமாக.

அதடஇைணதிகலா, அலநீகஅதடவீஇபைதாக

காணலா, ஒபதிரிெகாடாஇலாவிடா, உகைடயபதிஒபதிறி
ஆமீக அமதிைய உணகிறீக, இேபாறவைற நீக
உணரவிைல.
இத ஆமீக அமதிையெபவ உக
நனைவ வளவிறவிஷய.
பழகமாகிவிடபழகவழகைணைய-
ரியாலிசிதைனைறகளிலி
உகைளநீகேளவிலகாவிடா
உகஉணைலெவாகலா கேணாடதி,
விதியாசமான மனநிைலயிலிவிஷயகைளபாபதகாக
உக இயபான (அலம
இஅசாதாரணமானதா)
அறாடசிதைனவழிகைள
நீகேளைவகேவா.
இதாஉககாபயைதவிரிபவ
இபிஉயதபதிகபறிெகாவ
ஆ
.
இதியாவிலஉமைமயான
ஆமீகபாரபரியமா.
இஉகைளரிதெகாவதகான
தனிபடஉமாறம
வளசியிெசயைறையவழகிற.
பிரபசதி
உகநிைலம
உசட
உற.
எவாறாயி,கிழபிேலா-ஓஃபி
அலேயாகாவிெவளி
உலகதிலி
தபிபஅலஉகைளெகாவஅல
எபைதநிைனவிெகாேவா,
ஆனாஅயவிழிணைவெகாவவ,
உகஉைமயானஅைடயாளைத
ரிெகாவ.
இதகைதஅைடதட,
எதெவா
நிைலயிெவ
ஒவ
ஒேபா
அைசவதிைல.

நிசயமாக,நீக
இதியாசறா,
வாைகயி
இதாசதி அைனவைரதீவிரமாக
உவாகிெகாவீகஎதமல.

ஞானவதீசன, ஞானா விஜயன-சாதை
அலங்காயாலாயூனியன் அறிக்கையாலாயூனியன் அலங்காலாயூனியன் அனைத்துக்கும் அலங்காயது கோணாலாயூனியன் அலங்காலாயூனியன் என்று வைலாகவைலாகவைல.

江河上，江河上

江河上，江河上

江河上，江河上

江河上，江河上
தியாவி, புரூபாத்தி மர் சிமைக்கும் கருத்துக்களை வலம், இலைவான புத்தகங்கள் கொண்டு படுத்தப்பட்டுள்ளன. எதையும் மறு பார்வை, எதையும் அறித்து முடிக்கிறது. நீக்கம் செய்து வருகையில் உயிரியுடன் வலம். உடையந்து பார்வை, நீக்கம் மறு பார்வை, உடையந்து அறித்து முடிக்கிறது. குண்டு விகாரம் மறு பார்வை, நீக்கம் மறு பார்வை, உடையந்து அறித்து முடிக்கிறது. குண்டு விகாரம் மறு பார்வை, நீக்கம் மறு பார்வை, உடையந்து அறித்து முடிக்கிறது.
அறிமுகம் மீண்டுணர்வு குறிப்பிட்டு வருமாறு செயலாறு மறைவிட்டு மீண்டுக் குறிப்பிட்டு வருமாறு இரண்டு வருமாறு பாதுகாக்கும் படுத்தியுள்ளன்.

ஆனால் குறிப்பிட்டாலும் மீண்டுண்டுக் குறிப்பிட்டல் முடியாது, முறை மறைவிடும் பாதுகாக்கும் நூற்றில் முடியாது, விடுவிவல்லவாறு.

அதைக்கும் கைகள் அனிதை அல்லது, பிள்ளைகளின் போன்ற செயல்களை குறிப்பிட்டாலும் கூறிக்கொள்ளலாம்.
அவள் வந்து கி திருவந்தவின் குலம், புரத்தவர் தந்தை வந்தவின் குலம். அவள், அதுமட்டத் பார்வையை ஆட்சியகாலத்துக்கு முன் சென்று விளக்கத் தொடங்கின. அவள் கடவுளுக்கு வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம். அவள் சிறுவர் வந்து வைத்துள்ளத் தம்பத்தின் குலம் வந்தவைள் அவளின் குலம்.
மிகவும் விசிதிரமாக பாபாக. அல்லாஹ், அல்லாஹ்வின் அவரால் பாபாக, விசிதிரமாக பாபாக. ஆல்லாஹின் மூன்று உயதவக்கான தரிசனம் அனைத்து, இது உயதவக்கான தரிசனம் அனைத்து. அதைகள் ஆல்லாஹ் விளக்கும் இலாத, ஆல்லாஹ்வின் அவரால் பாபாக. பாபாக விசிதிரமாக பாபாக. ஆல்லாஹ்வின் மூன்று உயதவக்கான தரிசனம் அனைத்து. இதியாவி தரிசன அவரால் பாபாக. ஆல்லாஹ்வின் மூன்று உயதவக்கான தரிசனம் அனைத்து. இதியாவி தரிசன அவரால் பாபாக. ஆல்லாஹ்வின் மூன்று உயதவக்கான தரிசனம் அனைத்து.
ஒவதனெபாசாதனநனைவெபாழிஆமீகமடலதியறதபசமரணதிஇலாவிடாஇதபாைதயிெதாடரேவேபேதறிேகாஇவாஎேலாஒநாைளசிலைறஅகிலேகாயியசலயசிகிறாக,அலகெபறனிததலகயாரீகவயைதஉவாகயசிகிறாக.ேகாயிகளியெபாவாகசிறியேகாயிகஅலஅைதறிளஆலயகஉளன.இதஆலயகளிஇகலாதிககியமானஆமீகஎஜமானகளிஅலெசகபடஉவகஅலபாவதி(சிவெபமானிமைனவி),சரவதி(அறிவிெதவமி),லமி(அதிடெதவ,விவிமைனவி),கேண(சிவனிமக,தைடகைளஅழிநலஅதிடைதவழவதாகறினா),பிரமா(விவிடமிபிற,ெதவீகழைதஎெபாபிரமணியாவிதமிெபயமெறாசிவனிமக,றிபாகெதகிவழினைபடபடவ),பிரமா(வி),மசிவ(உசதிஅவதாரஅைனைதபரபியவ,பிரபசதிபாகாவலஅல
பாரம்பிரமணை), ஆராய்ச்சிக் கூறுகள் (12வது)
சிவப்பு, கருப்பு
முறை என்னாராலும் மீண்டும் (mations, இந்தும் வண, கிலோ, மீண்டும், பலவர்). இது எதும் ஆனால் கூற கூறும் அடையாளம் மற்றும் ஆனால் செய்து விளக்கும் கூற்றுத் தொகுதியானது, அதை புரோட்டம் பலர் என்பிருக்கிறது மற்றும்

நடைமுறை என்பது குறிப்பிட்டது என்னாற்றும் அல்லாமல் அல்லாமல் அவை, அவைகளிடையே அவைகளிடையே வேண்டும் என்பது ஒன்று

நூற்றுக்கண் தொடர்ந்து நூற்றுக்கண் தொடர்ந்து அம்மனமானது முடிவு கேள்வி விளக்கு முடிவு கேள்வி விளக்கு

முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு, முதல் முடிவு,
அலுயதமனிதனி அலறிபிரேதவதரி வழிபா அவதார.

கடெபாமாகைளகபபவெபதா அவெதாேதாஒெபாைளாமீகாறகைளகாண அலேநமாறாகேவா மாறியிரவா, இவா, எபாவான எபாகளா அனதாகேதா எதவாமீகமாகி, நமெபாலகடாவமைப்பதியாகி தீவிலவிகாமதிகபடா கைளுளன உளன, அவைனலாக் எதவகான தாேனகாகேவா நமதிகிறா. 

பாரபரியேவதேவதேகமெகமுைனகிளபலபாலெதவகிறா பாரபரியேவதேவாபதகடபரிமாறிகெபைதவிளகிறன. இதைகயகனகளி, விழிதிைனலயிெதவஉயிராவள, அவைனதகாட, அலதகபதகடெபாேபாகளி பேககுளன.

பாரபரியேவதேவாபதகடபரிமாறிகெபைதவிளகிறன. இதைகயகனகளி, விழிதிைனலயிெதவஉயிராவள, அவைனதகாட, அலதகபதகடெபாேபாகளி பேககுளன.
கைலஞரா அலபாதியாரா
உவாகபடாததா அைவெவளிபா எ அைழகபகிறன.
திபதியி எவெகேடவர, வாரணாசியிவிவநாதசிவபிதாவனதி பலகிணதவகிலசில எகாக.
நிசயமாக, லி-லவிவாசதிெபபாலானேமகதியகிலசிலநிககைளவிளகயா, இேமஉசதைனஇதவழியிெவளிபகிறஎபைதஏெகாளயா, இைதபலஅதகவாக.
இேபாறவிஷயகஅவகசில"தகரீதியானஅலமாயமறவிளகைதஆனாஇதலிஅமீகபரிமாணகைளபாெடவிரிெகாடபதமனிவக, எதவகெறகைதஒவஏெகாளயாவிடா, மிககமானஅததிடபபதியாகேவஇகிறன.
இதவழியி,ேகாயிகெதவீகைதகாணஅபவிகடிடக.
லிவி, பலேகாயிககடளிஅவதாரகஅலேதவைதகசபதபடபைடயவரலால
னிதநிகநிகதிலகடபளன.
இதைகயஇைடகாலநடனவிவரிகபளனஎயைனகஆதாரஆணகுசா
இபிழலேதாறினாெபவிளகேெகாக.
ஆராயா,இததளகமிகனானைவுயதவகளி
பலமை பொருள்களின் கலனம்
இருக்கும் வழி பூச்சயிய துணைவாகத்து கூட. 
இந்த அனுமதிக்குவதற்கு
இந்த இந்து கல்லறையற்ற தவறியில்து வினா-பணி
இந்த வழி முழுமையான பதில் பொறுபடும்.
ஆனால், இந்த குற்றிடங்கள் பாதுகாப்பாளர் பதில்
பலமை பொருள்களின் பதிலைவிடச்ச
குறுக்குத்தானேசினார்களே. இந்த அனுமதிக்குடன்

மாத், நடுப, கலாசாரம் பெற்று போகும் போது கலாசாரத்தின், முக்கியத்துவமான அல்லது அசைனியான மதுராவில் குறிப்பிட்டு விளக்கமேற்கும் மிகுதியான புரிந்துசெல்வதற்குப் பின் முதன்மையான வரலாறு கலையான ஏராலி காலத்திலுள்ள பல்லவர் நாடியான முருக வரலாறு என்கிறேன்.

முருகவுக்கு தந்தைகள், சோழர்களிடையே காலமறையான மக்கள் கடவுளிடையே விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. புரிந்துசெல்லலாம் பல்லவர்களின் முருகவியறியான இனத்தின் பல்லவர் முருகையின் சோழர் ஏராலி பல்லவர் முருகவியறியான வரலாற்றில் விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. சோழர், சோழர் தாய் அழகு முருகவியறியான பல்லவர்களின் சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு என்கிறேன்

முருகவியறியான வரலாறு பல்லவர் முருகவியறியான வரலாற்றில் விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு பல்லவர்களின் சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு என்கிறேன்

புரிந்துசெல்லலாம் பல்லவரையில் காலமறையான முருகவியறியான இனத்தின் பல்லவர் முருகையின் விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு பல்லவர்களின் சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு என்கிறேன்

முருகவியறியான வரலாறு பல்லவர் முருகவியறியான வரலாற்றில் விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு பல்லவர்களின் சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு என்கிறேன்

முருகவியறியான வரலாறு பல்லவர் முருகவியறியான வரலாற்றில் விளக்குவதை விளக்குவதை. சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு பல்லவர்களின் சோழர் ஏராலி வரலாறு என்கிறேன்
பணியமதபடன

எம் நடனமா எப்பகவழிகளிருந்தன. இதன் செய்யப்பட்டி அழகுகள் எப்பககாலகளிருந்தன. இதன் பைககளிகள் எப்பகசியான நடனகைளநிகவ.

எபரியெகாயிகளிருந்த மவமைனகம் எம்மைலக்கையடைந்தது. இதன் பைணவிவசாயிகளா மபாபாபயபதபட நிலக

எவாறாயி, இத பிரசாதகேகாவிஊழியகம் உண ஏைழகம் மதியி மபகிெசயப.

இவா, இதைகயபேவெசயபாகைளைமயமாகெகா, இதைபதியகாசாரதி, அதகலாசாரைத்தாபதி, அறிவைவிநியேயாகிபதி மிகவகிதன.

பலசதபகளிருந்த எகாவிகலாரகளி கலாசாரம் ஆமீகநடவைககளிருந்தன. இவா எட்பியேமஸி பயணகெசலபலகாரணகுளளன.

இறுதியானதற்கு பதிவு செய்யப்பட்டுள்ளது. தகவல்கள் மற்றும் தொடர்புசெயலிகள் மற்றும் பதிவுசெய்யப்பட்டுள்ளார். புதுக்கோட்டை, சென்னைச. சென்னைச.
ஆமீக ததிைய ஆண்டகான ஒவ்வொழியாக பவளிக்காய் பாபதி நாகைள் பயணிபதி பாபதி நைடய ஆவைதவதா. பபாலானவகதியாக நாகைள் காசிகைள் ஊகமளி இடகைள் பாைவயிட்கவிகிறாக இமேவரலா நிகக அல அதக நிகத ஆமீக கியவ வாத இடக அல பேவ ஆமீகதி விவரிகபளபறிபிடதகுசாகமானசபவகனிலன. அதைகயேபாறகைளம் இதிகாசகராமாயணம், மகாபாரதம், தலியனயாதிைரபயணகநடகிறமாமீககியவஇடகளிபாபமிககியமானகாரணளிஒஒஆமீகபாைதயிபாபதிபிபறிஅவகவாழஎபபாகயாபிறஞானமானமகசதிகேவ.னிதகமனிவகதகெதாடைபெகா,அவகளிஆமீகஅறிைவஉணதகைளபகிெகாவதலநமுதவயநிைலஇவா.இேதேபாறைறயிநவாைகையசீரைமகஇேபாறஆமீகரீதியானபானனிததலகளிதவதலேமா,கியகாலதிட,அலஆमீகரீதியிசதிவாதஆகளிலளிபதலேமா,இேபாறஅபவகநைமதிகரி.
உயிபி, இன்னும் உலகச் சமயத்தின் புழக்கம் கொண்டு ஏற்ற விளக்கத்தை தன்னால் செய்ய வேண்டும் என்று முடிக்கத்தில் பிரபலம் புரிகும் நமக்கு வாழ்த் தரும். இன்னும் சடையும் பலரும் வெளிக்கைகளில், இன்னும் உலகினர்களுக்கு மற்றை ஆண்டுகோளிக் குழுவினை பெரும் எடுக்கவும் கூடும். இப்பட்சத்தில் ஒவ்வொரு பொழுதும் மக்களே
எவன் மனிதன். இவ்விலையும் மனிதருமான உண்மையான அனுப்பு நூற்றண்டு காலத்திலுள்ள கொள்ளத்தையும் கொண்டு வைத்து வந்தார். மனிதர் என்பது ஒரு புனிதமான பொறுப்பு. இது தவறாகக் கூறியுள்ளது சிகரியல மனிதர், பெரும்பாலும் கருத்திகள், மனிதரானால் பெரும்பாலும் கருத்திகள் கொண்டு வந்தார். புனித மனிதருக்கு கருத்திகள் பெரும்பாலும் அழகும், பெரும்பாலும் பெரும்பாலோருக்கு ராகும் பெயர்களின் பெரும்பாலும் பெரும்பாலாக உள்ளே தான் பெரும்பாலோருக்கு கூறப்படும் பெரும்பாலாகவே தமிழ் கல்விக்குறிக் கொள்ளும் குறிப்பிட்டும் இடையே மல்லிகை பெரும்பாலோருக்கு கூறப்படும் பெரும்பாலாகவே தமிழ் கல்விக்குறிக் கொள்ளும் குறிப்பிட்டும் இடையே மல்லிகை பெரும்பாலோருக்கு கூறப்படும் பெரும்பாலாகவே தமிழ் கல்விக்குறிக் கொள்ளும் குறிப்பிட்டும் இடையே மல்லிகை
நனைவு, நைடயம் உசாக அைடயாளைத் தனியைச்சியான உதவியுடன் பயணித்தேபாம். இது உலகத்திற்கு எவாவெபாகிறது எபைதுமாறும், உதகிறும் ஐத்தாவில் தைடக எனழவியுங்கள்.
வணக்கம் விளக்கும் நூற்றாண்டுகள் ஆண்டுகள் போன்ற காலகட்டத்தை அணுகியுள்ளது. இதன் நிகழ்வால் உணவாச்செய்யும் பொழுது, மனிதர் ஒன்று ஒன்றின் தலையை அல்லது எல்லாவற்றிற்கும் பாதுகாப்பைத் தருவதற்கு முன்னிலையைக் கொண்டிருக்கும். எனினும், இதனால் பெருமளவில் ஆண்டுகள் போன்ற காலகட்டத்தில் நெருகுத்திருக்கும் செயல்களைப் பறைகிறது. இந்த சுருக்கமான விளக்கத்தில் பாதுகாப்பைத் தருவதற்கு முன்னிலையைக் கொண்டிருக்கும் காலகட்டத்தில் ஒவ்வொருவரும் தவற்பட்ட கருத்துக்களில் வந்துள்ளனர்.
மெய்காட்சியும் சிக்குத்துக்கும் செய்யும்
பரிமங்குடிகள் அடை போரினது. இத்தகாலம்
புதிய கருவர் பெருமானும் பாதிப்பு
போரில் விளச்சியாக இருந்துகொண்டு வேண்டும்.
பின்னர் பெருமான் நேருந்தாலும், இன்றையத்தில்
சரியான நோய் தெரியலாம் பெருமான் போன
போரில் புதிய கருவர் விளச்சியாக
செய்யும். அவ்வளவு பெருமானின்
சுருக்கானது போரிலிருந்தே, அவ்வளவு
புதிய கருவர் இருந்து, இன்றையத்தில்
சரியான நோய் தெரியலாம் போரிலிருந்தே
தக்தசாத அபவகைள, ஆண்டுதான் பொறிக்குப் புலிக் போட்டியானால என்று புனல யுடைதங்கு வருவும் விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். அதிக விளையாட்டு முன் தோற்றாற்றிக்கு என்று கூறப் பட்டியலின் வளரும் வளர்மணிகள் கூறுக்கு வருவது என்று பொறிக்கு போட்டியானால என்று மீண்டும் போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். புலிக் நூற்று பொறிக்கு பிரிவுகளின் வளரும் போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். அதிக விளையாட்டு முன் தோற்றாற்றிக்கு என்று கூறப் பட்டியலின் வளரும் வளர்மணிகள் கூறுக்கு வருவது என்று பொறிக்கு போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். புலிக் நூற்று பொறிக்கு பிரிவுகளின் வளரும் போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். அதிக விளையாட்டு முன் தோற்றாற்றிக்கு என்று கூறப் பட்டியலின் வளரும் வளர்மணிகள் கூறுக்கு வருவது என்று பொறிக்கு போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். புலிக் நூற்று பொறிக்கு பிரிவுகளின் வளரும் போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள். புலிக் நூற்று பொறிக்கு பிரிவுகளின் வளரும் போட்டியானால என்று விளையாட்டியும் சங்கமேற்றி பிரிவுகள்.
விவிபதகானேயாசைனிதா.

இதா

நீக்பாைவியினதிதலகளிஉற்கைடை, இதா

யாதிரயிேபாகியகவனெசகிற ஆனாேதைவபடா

ெமவாகெகாக, அதைதஉகேநாகதிய்நணியிஙவதிமறகாதீக

னித்திடக்கலாமல்அணாசலமையாரேபாறஒமைலயாகஇகலா, மனசேராவரால்கேபாறனித்தெரிப்பாறேகாயிநகர, கையால்யனாறேபாறனித்தனணியினதிகாயில் கண்கைமகிகாதீரனை,

புலிகு மில்பனால் குணானுறாலேங்கு அல்லாயுறானத் பலை இன்றியுள்ளுக்கு மணங்காக மிகுற்றகள், பெருமிகால் அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் பில்கயிவில்குகிறது, புதேகரவால் அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் இன்றைத்தவிலிக்குமுற்ககள், குருவால் அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் பிள்ளைக்குகிறது அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் இந்து பெருள் பிள்ளைக்குகிறது, குருவால் மற்றும் பழைக்கு அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் இந்து பெருள் இந்து பிள்ளைக்குகிறது, குருவால் மற்றும் பழைக்கு அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் இந்து பெருள் இந்து பிள்ளைக்குகிறது, குருவால் மற்றும் பழைக்கு அல்லாயுறானத் பெருள் இந்து பெருள் இந்து 

அல்லாயுறானத் பலை இன்றியுள்ள பலை இன்றியுள்ள மணங்காக மணங்காக
Through faith and dedication, you make yourself receptive to the higher vibrations of the holy site. The waves of spiritual energy can purify and uplift all levels of our being, destroying the dark elements in our consciousness and bad karma, and awakening our dormant spiritual tendencies. Or if we already have strong spiritual inclinations, they will become ever more apparent. By traveling to and associating with powerful holy places, the divine atmosphere and energy, and the saintly people who live there, if we are receptive to it, will bring us to a heightened state of awareness and unity with the Supreme. This is the importance and the inner effects that can take place through such pilgrimage.

As we begin our travels, we should bear in mind that India, at its present place in time, may be materially less advanced than the West but is far more spiritually developed. Of
course, India is changing rapidly and is acquiring many material amenities. The average person in the streets of India knows more about spiritual science than most educated Westerners. Though someone from the West may know about religion, they still may know very little about real spirituality, which includes the knowledge of the soul, what happens at death, reincarnation, karma, etc. Try to have a conversation with a Westerner on these topics and it usually will not last long. But take any person from the East and the talk may go on for hours. Thus, there is a difference in cultures from the spiritual point of view.

To truly understand spiritual topics requires a change of consciousness, not simply a change of intellectual disposition or viewpoint, as many academicians tend to think. It requires one to rise above the bodily concept of life. Thus, even a poor man who superficially might appear to be uneducated may still attain great levels of spiritual realization. But some people may not agree with or understand spiritual knowledge because they, quite simply, might be incapable of changing their consciousness or of rising above the material conception of life. The ability to do this is a qualification that is far removed from simply acquiring a
material education. Thus, regardless of one's position in life, everyone can try to understand spiritual knowledge. And one of the best ways, aside from studying spiritual texts, is to travel and experience the special nature of the sacred places that exist in India.

By entering deeply into the mysteries of spiritual India a person may experience a culture shock. Not a culture shock merely in the sense of having to deal with strange new situations and customs that you find in a different country, but also in the sense of taking a new look at yourself and the world and what your position really is in this universe. When you are traveling in the East, you are occasionally forced to be somewhat defense-less to new ideas, values, and perceptions. You may not have the easy access to Western forms of escapism. In India, life and death as it is stares you in the face, and you can either come to terms with it or simply try to avoid thinking about it. But by understanding the transitory nature of life through the spiritual knowledge that India is known for is some-thing that can give you levels of realization you never had before. These may be simple realizations that you might reflect on from time to time, or they might be the kind that makes you change your way of seeing yourself, the world, and the way you want to live. So in spite of customs or traditions that you may not be used to or able to fully accept, you may still attain a new understanding of your real identity. Or you may also get a clearer glimpse of the infinite realm of divine consciousness.
What you find within your-self depends on you and how open you are to new perceptions.

So let us begin our journey and see what happens. (I must clarify that when I say we, I mean I the traveler and you the reader. Together on this tour in the following pages we see these places.) In this journey I also tend to be very nonsectarian, and I visit and will describe many important holy places of many religions. I believe that all spiritual places have potency, some more than others. Yet, they all have something to offer. As you travel, you can also purchase the small books that more fully describe the history and legends that are connected to each location. I regularly do this to get additional information about each place which increases my appreciation for it.
TAKING THE TRAINS

Traveling from one part of India to another is often accomplished through the use of trains. Taking the train during our travels in India can be quite an adventure. You can definitely see some great landscapes as you go through hills, valleys, or travel past the lakes, cities, villages, farmlands, rice fields, and groves of fruit trees. At the train stations there are often vendors who will come through the train cars or call through your window selling anything from bananas, biscuits (cookies), cool drinks, magazines, nuts, salad, etc. And, of course, there are the tea sellers with their loud and often annoying shouts of “Chai, chai”. There may also be children (or old men and women) who seem to live at the train stations by begging. Or a blind beggar will use his cane to find the door to the train car, board and carefully walk down the aisles asking for donations while playing an instrument and singing songs as the train goes on to its next stop, where he will get off.

There may also be village children who sing songs or play with monkeys as a form of entertainment outside your train window in the hope of getting a few rupees. Or maybe they will perform some acrobatic tricks to gain your favor. And while traveling, the people you meet on
the train are often friendly and willing to share conversation, ask you questions, or even share their food. On the average, Indian people are much friendlier than Westerners. But if you are a Westerner you may have to get used to people staring at you, especially when in smaller towns. There were many times when I was the only white person on the train or the bus, and the people could not help but be curious and watch every move I made. One time in a small town in Central India I got off the bus to buy a few apples. When I had made my purchase and turned around, I was facing a large crowd of local people who had gathered behind me simply to watch what I was doing. Who knows when the last white man went through their village.

When using the trains, if it is available, always travel in the first-class or second-class AC section where it is a little cleaner (most of the time) and more organized and roomier. People are also likely to be more trustworthy, and traveling with them will make you less susceptible to theft or robbery, of which you must always be careful. In third-class, anything can happen and people sometimes squeeze in until there is standing room only. It also creates easier pickings for pickpockets. One time I was sitting in the crowded third-class section and with each stop more and more people left the train. So I got on an upper bunk to take some rest. Just as I was getting to sleep the train stopped at a place where the whole village must have tried to get on. There were eight people sitting on benches
that were meant for four. I did not get much sleep that night. Another time I was at a train station waiting for a train when one train pulled out that was completely full. There were no more seats available, the aisles were full, and there were people hanging onto the doors and windows on the outside of the train. How long they could hold on like that I don’t know. But these kinds of things are not unusual to see while traveling by train. Now, about the buses …

When traveling shorter distances, buses are the usual form of transport. However, there are some areas and routes where trains simply are not available, and long distances must be made by bus, unless flying is a possibility. Going through the mountains or the
highlands of north India are areas where you must take buses, unless you choose to go by taxi. I have had fairly good luck taking buses in India. They are also an adventure, although generally slower, less safe, and much bumpier.

**BE CAUTIOUS**

No matter how you travel, you must be careful. In spite of India being a place where you could have some of the most extraordinary experiences you could ever find, there are certain precautions of which you need to be aware. Crime here is still an ongoing thing. There are police here, but they are not as efficient as in the West, and in some areas they just don't care, which makes crime easier to get away with. There are also elements of darkness, meaning those individuals who will view Westerners with envy and as a source of money, even if it must be acquired through cheating, robbing, or even killing. In all my travels of India, I have heard great stories from travelers as well as tales of horror.

You must also keep in mind that India is not a place where women should be left to travel alone. I have known and met some women who have traveled by themselves to find great adventures, but I have also heard of those who have met with much trouble for having done so. Even upon arrival in India one needs to be careful. Taxi drivers are
usually good and dependable, but some people have died at the hands of taxi drivers who have robbed or killed newly arriving tourists, especially women traveling by themselves. I have even heard of one man being taken to a dark area of Delhi instead of the place he requested, and had to flee the taxi with his possessions to get away. This is not likely when you travel with others. So if you are traveling alone, try to have someone meet you at the airport and give you a ride to your destination. Or call an organization or temple that you are affiliated with to make arrangements for your pick up. Iskcon members can especially call the New Delhi temple and have a dependable taxi driver take you to the temple where you can stay in the guest house, and then sort out your travel plan or itinerary.

I have also heard where a single woman went to Kashmir to stay on a houseboat and returned to Delhi two weeks later with absolutely no money, not even enough to get back to Finland, where she was from. She had arrived in Delhi and was immediately convinced by a Kashmiri tourist agent to go to Srinagar. The owners of the boat where she stayed intimidated her into buying things she did not want, to give money for their son’s so-called education, and using her credit cards to the maximum. Only with the help of an Indian friend who gave her some money was she able to get back to Finland.

Let me say that Kashmir is now much safer than it once was, but in the past, such as in the 1990s, there have been kidnappings of Westerners by the Islamic insurgents for ran-som money. This has
also gone on in Nepal where the Maoists, who often lived in the jungles, have kidnapped trekers and held them for ransom, which they use to fund their cause. Another time a tourist in Delhi was looking for the best rate he could get in changing his money and looked for a black market exchange. [This was back when you could get more rupees to the dollar on the black market than what banks were giving. This is not the case anymore.] Someone talked him into going down an alley where several others
then came out and stole everything he had. He was lucky they did not beat him up, but he was left with begging for money for the rest of his trip in India.

I have also heard where one Western lady was kidnapped in India and kept as a sexual hostage for months until someone found out and released her. This kind of stuff goes on everywhere, even in America, but when you are in a country like India, tourists are not always given the protection they need, or their unfamiliarity with things makes them an easy target for cheaters or robbers. And don't wear fancy or high-priced clothing or jewelry or camera bags. It only sends out a red flag that you have money or are wealthy to those who are looking for someone to cheat.

Some minor cheating is par for the course when you travel in India and you may not be able to avoid it all the time, but prior preparation, such as what I'm trying to give you in this book, can help prevent as much as possible. Remember to always protect your money and passport as much as practical. Do not keep money or valuables in loose pockets that allow a hand to easily enter them, even in the holy places or temples. I am one of those who has lost a wallet and money because of this, even while at a holy place. Just
because you are at a sacred site does not mean that all the people there are of the same mindset. A criminal has no religion. This is why I usually wear fairly tight fitting pants while traveling so I can feel anyone's hand going into my pockets if someone tries such a thing. A money belt can be useful, but make sure no one sees you taking money from it. I heard of one person who went to sleep on a train with a money belt around his waist under his shirt, only to wake up the next morning to find that someone slit the bottom of the money belt and all his money was gone.

So if you take the proper precautions, you can still have a life-changing and positive experience while visiting India. Except for losing my wallet once or twice, or having to pay a Westerner's tax (a slightly higher price on things) from time to time, with proper precautions I have never had much trouble, even when I have traveled to numerous out of the way or even questionable locations. In general, Indian people are often much friendlier and more hospitable than you find in many western countries. And you are less likely to be robbed or held up in India than in places like London or New York City.

**AVOIDING SCAMS**

As much as we would rather not talk about this possibility, we must understand that there are always people waiting for those who are unfamiliar with India and who want to take advantage of them. So we must know a little about what to watch out for. Some cheating is bound
to take place, and we just have to accept that as part of the expense of traveling. But we can keep it to a minimum if we are careful. So, for example, if you are entering India through Delhi, there are a few things you need to do. You can keep this in mind for any city that you are entering.

1. Have a reservation somewhere in a hotel or guesthouse to at least spend the first night or two. Years ago it used to be easy to fly into Delhi from overseas and find a room without having a reservation, but those days are gone. There are so many more travelers within India, and the consumer class of India is growing, so more people are traveling.
This means it is harder to find a hotel without a reservation in places like Delhi, Mumbai or Kolkata. Once you get to India and spend the night somewhere, you can always look around and find a different or better place the next day. But if you come into Delhi at night, and most flights do arrive at night, most hotels can be booked up by then, especially on the weekends. So have a reservation somewhere. This will help avoid the second point:

2. Do not go to a government tourist office if trying to find a hotel when you arrive in Delhi. First of all, they usually are not really government offices. They just call themselves that to get you in and gain your trust. Then they try to sell you a package trip or something. Taxi drivers, if they know you have no prior reservation or arrangement to spend the night somewhere, will often try to drive you to such an office, working with the people in them to get your money. Or they may be willing to get you a hotel, but it is usually at a more expensive price.

If you do go to such a tourist office, they are usually just regular travel agents looking for a good profit from you. This is especially the case if they know you have just arrived and have all of your travel money to spend, or if you are unfamiliar
with the prices of things in India. Thus, if they quote you a price, it won't seem as expensive as it really is because you have not done any or enough price comparisons yet. In other words, you won't suspect so easily that you actually may be getting ripped off.

A common ploy is that if you have not booked a reservation in a hotel, they may call some hotels for you but actually they may only be calling their friends who pose as the hotel manager or something who say the hotel is full. Then as this goes on, you don't know what to do and become more vulnerable to considering their advice to quickly leave on a package tour, like to Srinagar, Kashmir or somewhere. If you decide to book it, you have just bought yourself a trip that is more expensive than it needs to be. It still may be fun and worthwhile, but it will be for more than what you could have spent if you had gone about it differently. Of course, if you were planning to go to a place like Srinagar anyway, then if you don't mind paying the prices they want, it may all work out.

3. Do not go to a travel or tourist agent to buy a bus ticket. Just go to the Interstate Bus Terminal in Delhi, which is near the old train station, not the station at Paharganj. If you are going south, say to Agra, and want a government bus, then go to the Veer Hak-ikat Rai ISBT (Interstate Bus Terminal) on the south side of the city. Buying a ticket directly from the station or on the bus is always cheaper than buying it through an agent. Or if you are indeed going to someplace like Srinagar,
check with the Jammu & Kashmir State Road Transport Corporation, which has a separate station a ways away from the Interstate Bus Terminal. Any taxi or auto-ricksha driver can take you there. Just be persis-tent in telling them that you are not interested to go someplace else. They offer direct buses from Delhi twice a day for the nonstop, 25-hour trip to Srinagar. Or you can always take a regular bus to places north, stopping at places to see along the way, until you get to a place like Jammu, and from there easily get a bus on to Srinagar. Or if you are in a tourist office and they won't help you in any other way, then just walk out. You can get another taxi, auto-ricksha, or just walk down a busy street to the next hotel you find.
4. You can also take a train to most places you want to see. If you are a foreigner to India, you can get your train tickets for the best price available at the International Office on the second floor at the main train station near the Paharganj area of Delhi. Don't fall for a scam and get led somewhere else, or think that you have to go through an agent or something. The people at the station are usually very helpful and can book your tickets to several places at once if you know where you want to go and the train on which you want to book a reservation. However, you will be expected to pay for the ticket in dollars or Euros, or in rupees if you can show a certificate of where you exchanged your money, although this may be changing.

5. Don't listen to anyone, but only go to these bus or train stations to get your tickets if you want the best prices for them. And if you have a hotel reservation, don't fall for the trick of the taxi driver at the airport or train station telling you that you have to reconfirm it once you arrive in Delhi. If you fall for that, it is likely that you will only be told by someone on the phone that the hotel is full and you have no reservation. Or that the taxi driver knows a reliable and trustworthy government tourist office that can help you. If you listen to that, then you will be spending
more money than necessary, or you have got more money than I do. If you have a reservation, then just get a prepaid taxi at the airport and have them take you to your hotel. Then you are set for the night and can take care of things the next morning without being exposed to these kinds of scams. You can always make changes, or even choose a different hotel the next morning.

6. If you do arrive in Delhi without a reservation, the problem is that many flights arrive late at night, which is a bad time to be looking for a room at various hotels for safety reasons. Also, many hotels are indeed filled up late at night, especially if it is a week-end when there are generally more travelers coming in to town.

If you do arrive without a reservation, and if you are going for the cheaper end and don't mind staying in the busy Paharganj area where many of the cheaper hotels are located, you can ask your driver to just drop you off at the train station and then just walk down the street of the main bazaar at Paharganj and stop at each hotel (there are many) until you find a room. And if you try them all and there's nothing to be found, find a taxi or auto-ricksha and go to the Karol Bagh area, which is not far away and where there are plenty more hotels. Somewhere there is likely to be a room available. Then the next morning you can scout around again and find something more to your liking, or just book your bus or train ticket out of town. And of course if you come in by
train, especially before late afternoon, then just cross the street to the Paharganj area to look for a room, and it should not be a real problem.

Also, taxis from the train station to a place in Delhi are always more expensive than getting a taxi from somewhere to the train station. They always try to take advantage of you in this way, no matter whether you are a foreigner or an Indian national.

If you are going to be staying in Delhi for a while, once you have seen what you want to see in Delhi and hit the road to other places, things usually get easier. So don't fret too much about what happens in Delhi if things are not what you expected. Nonetheless, Delhi can also be a very interesting place once you begin to know your way around.
BEING PREPARED

One of the most important things you can do for yourself is to be prepared, which is one of the main purposes of this book, to help you be prepared and know where you want to go in India. Yet, this means to not only be knowledgable about what can happen and what to expect, but also have an idea of what you want to do and where you want to go. If you have a hotel reservation when you first get into town, as previously recommended, then you can get settled and plan your itinerary. However, if you already know where you will be going, that will help you avoid making such decisions at the last moment, or being tempted by touts that are making business of pushing you into accepting ideas of going to certain areas of India.

Delhi has many touts from Kashmir, for example, and they will try to lure you into going to Kashmir by any means. If you plan to go there anyway, then it may be fine, but they usually charge more than you need to pay. The point is that if you have already done your homework and have an idea of where you want to go in India, that will help you avoid suggestions that may not be in your best interest once you reach India.
Places like Thomas Cook is also available in Delhi where you can get assistance and can change money, etc. Some hotels have information desks that can also provide information for you to decide where to go and how best to get there. They may be there mostly for assistance to their guests, which can be helpful to you. But remember to get your tickets at the train or bus stations themselves rather than through an agent. Getting them through an agent may be less hassle, but the cost will be higher, and sometimes considerably higher.

DEALING WITH RICKSHA OR TAXI DRIVERS

I want to offer a few words of caution which may save you some money and aggravation when visiting the bigger cities and dealing with ricksha and taxi drivers. You will sometimes find that in some cities motor-ricksha drivers have formed a syndicate and charge exorbitant prices to foreigners. Locating drivers away from major tourist hotels or attractions, or train or bus stations, will help you find drivers who charge more reasonable rates. A few rules to follow are:

1. Find out what the going rates are before getting a ricksha or taxi, if you have time. The manager of your hotel can often be of help in this regard. Ask him or her how much it costs to go to a certain place before getting an auto-ricksha or taxi. Or he may have someone to recommend. Where travelers are especially susceptible to being cheated in this way are places when they come into a town for
the first time, like coming into Delhi. Often times tired travelers just want to quickly get to a hotel and are willing to pay a higher rate without questioning or bargaining. Or they simply don't know what the proper rate is or where to get a reasonable taxi. That is why so many taxi or ricksha drivers seek out foreign travelers at the airports or train stations. In Delhi, you can get a prepay taxi as you leave the airport waiting area (where people are waiting to pick up friends and relatives) and go outside just as you enter the parking area. There will be a booth on your
right. Go to the window and book a taxi to where you want to go, preferably to your hotel or guesthouse and not a travel agent office. The prepay taxi services inside the air-port still charge higher prices, sometimes by a few hundred rupees.

2. In other situations, **always** set the price first before you get started. If the driver does not set a price, don't go with him. Find someone else who will set a price so you know what to expect.

3. Don't be afraid to bargain. If he says one price, set a lower price and see if he will go lower, or find someone who will.

4. If you do go with him and he says “Pay as you like,” then make sure you stick with that and if he asks for more than you want to pay, don't pay more. First, before paying or bargaining, get out of the ricksha or taxi, take your bags with you, and only then begin any discussions about the price to pay. That way you are not still in the auto-ricksha or taxi and he does not have your things inside it. If there is a problem, if possible, check with another driver what the going rate may be. However, if the drivers are working together they will both say a high price. Or better yet, simply tell him that you want to find a policeman to settle the issue. If the driver knows the rate is too high, he'll immediately drop it. If you're still not satisfied, then go find a policeman to see
what he says, or simply go off and get lost in the crowd (if there is one) and disappear without paying any-thing, as long as he doesn't know your hotel. Otherwise, you'll find him there waiting for you. This last suggestion may sound a little dishonest, but chances are that if he is ripping you off, you are not the first person to whom he's done this.

When you are a Westerner and unfamiliar with rates of travel, it is not unusual for drivers and shop keepers to suddenly raise their rates when they see you coming. Some-one told me that when you deal in dollars, the prices tend to be very high because Ameri-cans are used to higher dollar rates. But say, for example, you want the price in French Francs, the costs are comparably less.

Another point to remember is that drivers are often compensated by shop owners in money or gifts for bringing foreigners to their shops, which in turn will cost you in the form of higher prices on the items you buy. I went to a shop and was interested in buying a particular miniature painting. They wanted 1200 rupees. But after negotiating with them and when they learned I had no driver outside waiting for me and they would not have to pay any driver a commission, I finally bought the painting for around 700 rupees, almost half the original price. So it is often better when you go to a popular shop to have the driver simply drop you off, sometimes a little distance from the place, pay him for the ride and then let him leave. Thus, there is no driver for the shop to pay. Then after doing your business,
simply find another driver to take you elsewhere.

**CURRENCY EXCHANGE**

If you are traveling with a group tour, they will often make arrangements for your currency exchange. They will probably provide arrangements for your travel from the airport to the hotel, so you wouldn't need to have money for taxi or the hotel to start off with.
However, if traveling alone or with a few friends, things will be different. So this is what I do.

When I first arrive at the airport in Dehli, or any other big city, I will first stop at the bank exchange window that one of the banks will have not far from the luggage pick up area and exchange $100 or $200 of cash or traveler's checks into rupees. It is better to do it there than at the hotel, where exchange rates may not be as good, although this is not the problem that it used to be. After I'm in town, later I'll go to a bank where I can exchange more money if I need to. You can go to the American Express office for America Express Traveler's Checks, or to the Thomas Cook Travel Agency, or one of the prominent banks.

Another consideration is that I usually bring about $1000 for every month I'll be traveling in India. I don't usually spend that much on travel, and I certainly intend to bring the rest of it back home, but if there is an emergency then I've got enough to handle whatever may come along. If you stay in cheaper hotels, and use less expensive means of transportation like buses, you can easily travel and stay in India for anywhere from $5 to $15 a day, or around $400 to $550 a month. Of course, it is more expensive while staying in the bigger cities and in bigger and more
sophisticated hotels, or when traveling with a tourist group, but smaller towns can be especially affordable. If you are not doing so much traveling and staying in affordable places or smaller villages, you can get by on less. However, prices are always going up, on both travel and accommodations in India. And, actually, India is not the travel bargain it used to be, yet it is still cheaper than traveling in many other parts of the world.

A little less than half of the money I bring, I bring in cash. As I travel, I use the cash first and then depend on the traveler's checks later, since they are more secure. If you want, you can bring more money in checks. But I've found that unless you are careless, a person is not likely to be robbed in India. Besides, while traveling to small towns or villages, some places I've gone to do not have a bank with facility for exchanging traveler's checks, and could only exchange cash or the foreign currency. So you better have some cash on hand when you run out of rupees in such places, or make sure you plan accordingly. However, always keep enough dollars on hand for when you return to the US for taxi or other expenses until you get back home.

These days a safer way to handle your money is to use bank cards with ATM machines, which are in numerous places all over India. Then you only get what you need as you need it, and don't worry about carrying so much in cash or traveler's checks. In fact, when I was in Ujjain I could not cash any traveler's
checks, but an ATM machine was available.

Another thing I do is spread my money in different places between my wallet, shoulder bag, and camera bag, and I don't carry too much money on my person. I've had my wallet pickpocketed once, and lost it once. Both times I did not lose that much money and had money elsewhere, making it possible for me to keep traveling in spite of the loss. On my person I keep my wallet in the front pocket of my pants, which are somewhat snug, making it impossible for someone to reach in to take it without me being aware. If I do wear loose fitting pants, I make sure they have a pocket that fastens shut. I only keep
several hundred rupees in my wallet at any one time, or maybe 1000 or so. Yet, if you keep most of your money in a money belt, do not let anyone see you taking money from it. It is better to show a wallet with a small amount than to reach in a money belt, because then people will know you have a bundle. Then someone will know where the majority of your money is. That's not good. Robbery can result. Of course, even in America or other countries such precautions are necessary, not just in India.

FOOD PRECAUTIONS

This is easy advice, but is probably the most important if you want to have a good trip. Watch what and where you eat. Please drink only bottled water in India, even for brush-ing your teeth, which is available most anywhere. Don't think that you can go up into the mountains and let your guard down because the water must be cleaner, at least in the res-taurants. Not true. Even with all the experience I've had, and I've drunk water from a variety of places while in India, still one time I drank water from a restaurant in Gangotri and by that night I was sick, and was mildly sick and weak with a protozoa infection for the next five weeks. Bad move. As I've said, I always buy bottled water and sometimes keep a
canteen with additional water in my shoulder bag. Whenever something goes wrong with my health during my travels in India, it's because I failed to follow these rules, unless I get a cold. It takes only one drop of bad water to cause stomach problems. You can increase the variety of foods you eat when at reputable vegetarian restaurants or at the sattvic ashramas and temples where they are strict about serving vegetarian foods.

Also, watch out for drinks that use ice, unless you are sure where the water for the ice comes from. You should eat only hot, cooked food or peeled fruits and vegetables. Do not eat cooked food from street vendors! And at bus or train stations, only eat fruits that can be peeled by you and certainly no salads. You never know where the water came from that they used to wash the salad.

Strictly following this simple advice will help a lot. You have to be in India a good while for your body to acclimatize, so to speak, to be able to drink water from various places, which you may not want to do anyway. When I first started going to India, I always lost weight. Now I'm so used to it that I may even gain weight. I love that Indian vegetarian food.

HEAT STROKE OR HEAT EXHAUSTION

This can happen more easily than you think. Make sure when you visit India that you keep your head covered while in the sun. Make sure you wear a hat or a cloth, or use an umbrella. Too much sun or heat in India
can kill you, or put you seriously out of action for days. If you start getting overly hot, tired, or dizzy while in the sun, take a break in the shade, and don't forget to drink plenty of water.
EXPECT PERSONAL CHANGES IN YOURSELF

There is no way to prepare for what India may do to you! It can be magic! You just have to be open to whatever may happen and go with the flow. This will be one of the most memorable and possibly most profound experiences in your life! Go for it!!

WHAT IF TEMPLES DO NOT LET US IN?

I must say one thing regarding temples that are restrictive about who they let inside. First of all, I can understand why those who are disrespectful should not be allowed entrance. And there is certainly a history of the white Christian missionaries who came to India to preach and blaspheme against the “pagan gods.” But for those who are sincerely trying to understand Eastern philosophy and have respect and veneration while in the temple, I see no reason why they should not be allowed inside. Otherwise, the local priests are simply keeping the temples to themselves without any concern for the spiritual well-being of others. This is due to their callous blindness and a tendency toward exclusiveness. They do not see the soul that exists within everyone. All they can see is that this person is Indian or Hindu, and that person is white or a Westerner. This person can come in, and that per-son
must stay out. This is not proper. Spiritual understanding will not spread like that. They should be happy that people other than Indians are interested in their culture and philosophy, but if they don't want to assist in this exchange, then their selfishness and lack of concern will be all that is recognized. It will only limit the growth or future of their culture.

Maybe Westerners in general have engaged in what to the brahmana priests are very low activities, such as eating meat, or taking intoxicants, not bathing daily, etc. But God is God of everyone, the Supreme Pure, and, obviously, must be able to purify anyone who comes before Him. So any old brahmana who feels that Westerners will only disturb or spoil the atmosphere of the temple lacks real spiritual understanding. And who can say who is really worthy of entering a temple? While riding the trains I have seen Indian brahmanas eating eggs and smoking cigarettes. This kind of activity certainly does not give them the qualities that differentiate them from anyone else. It merely shows their hypocrisy. In fact, according to the orthodox view, once a brahmana eats such food, like eggs or meat, he immediately is considered to have lost his caste or varna. He can no longer be a brahmana. So how can they enter a temple to see the deities when other Westerners who may be following a more pure or virtuous lifestyle cannot go in? This is ludi-crous. I have seen many Westerners adopt a spiritual path that includes no meat-eating, no intoxication, no illicit sex, etc., habits that many Indians
as well as some brahmanas cannot give up. Yet they hold sway over their temples to exclude these sincere souls from entering. So this should be changed.

As far as we are concerned, if a temple does not let us in, we can understand their limited mentality and their prejudice against our skin color, and then simply move on to those temples that do let us in. And I have been to both. I have been rejected numerous times from being able to enter a temple in India, and I have also been graced many times
to enter a temple and to be able to have truly amazing experiences between me and the people there, or me and the deity, in which I was raised to a completely new and unique perception of our spiritual connection. There will be plenty of such opportunities if you are receptive to it. Just be ready for it.
The Major Holy Places in East and Central India and Nepal

For most people who visit India, they will either arrive at one of a few ports of entry, such as New Delhi, Kolkata, or Mumbai. Since we will begin our journey of India in the East and Central part of India, New Delhi will be a good place to start our descriptions of what to see.

You may arrive in New Delhi late at night, as many people from the West often do. You will need to go through customs, pick up your luggage, change
some money into rupees at a bank desk within the airport, and then go to your hotel. I strongly suggest changing some of your money into rupees before you leave the airport simply because it will be easier for you and you will be less likely to be cheated in common transactions where you need to calculate the difference in currencies. State Bank of India, one of the most common, and another bank or two will have desks across from the luggage claim at the airport. Once you pick up your luggage, it takes little time to go over to change some money. I often change about $200 to $400 into rupees to get me started. I also change my dollar currency before starting to change my traveler's checks. The checks can always be changed later, and if they are stolen you can replace them. But I change my dollar currency first because if they are stolen, you are simply out of luck. However, if you are in small towns and need to change money, sometimes these small towns do not change checks, or are particular about which ones they do change. So without some currency, you may find yourself in difficulty at times when you are in a rural area and are running low of money.
After that you need to find a hotel, and there are desks that will help you do that with phones to call certain hotels. I never do that because often they are misleading and will try to direct you somewhere that you may not want to go because they are getting a commission from certain hotels that they recommend you to use. These days I make reservations with a guesthouse or hotel that I know since many hotels are often booked up by the time I can reach them. Otherwise, I simply go to find a hotel in the Paharganj area. This is right across from the train station. There are lots of hotels in this area and they are the least expensive in town. Unfortunately, all hotels have gone way up in costs over the last several years, and the Paharganj area still offers the best values in town, although some of the hotels do not have the best of facilities. Besides, when we are ready to start our journey, the train station is not far away, which is a convenience by itself.

The next thing to know is that the best taxi service to use is the prepaid taxi just outside the door of the airport, as you enter the parking area. If you book a prepaid taxi inside the airport, and they will be hawking you to do so as you walk past their desks, the prices are higher. So wait until you exit the door of the airport and the last prepaid taxi desk
will be on your right. Prepaid means you pay for it before you leave and there is no further question about how much it will cost. Just go up to the window and book a taxi to wherever you want to go, and name your hotel that you are interested in, and they will take you to a taxi and drive you there. If you are interested in a hotel that you find is booked full, the taxi driver will know of others to take you to. It is not difficult. And the prepaid drivers are often the most honest as opposed to those who are not prepaid. But don't let them take you to a Government Tourist Office. This is often merely a regular tourist agent that they may be working with to get you to book a tour package to some-place.

Once you settle in somewhere, and if you plan to follow our tour of East and Central India, then get ready to visit many of the various temples, holy places, and sacred towns that India is know for, some of which are considered by several religions to be the most holy in all of India, if not the world.

**NEW DELHI**

Unless I have to be at a certain place at a certain time, I stay in Delhi for a day or two just to get used to being back in India, and to pick up whatever else I may need for my travels. Delhi is often the starting point for wherever else you may want to go.

When you have decided on where your next destination will be, you can walk to the train station and go to the Foreigner's Office up on the second floor. This is quite helpful and they can book most of the
tickets you may be interested in purchasing. They also accept foreign currency for payments, and you can buy the Indrail Passes here in foreign currency. The Indrail pass used to be a great bargain, but over the years they have raised the prices on them to such a degree that they are no longer the best way to go. They are way too expensive. So now I buy train tickets only as I need to.

In the meantime, Delhi is a great place to get your first taste of India if you have not already been here. New Delhi, a city of 13 million at the time of this writing, is not nec-
nessarily a place of pilgrimage, but an innumerable number of people from all walks of life, holy and otherwise, come through this city. New Delhi is also a city that shows how much India has changed through the years, and is perhaps as modern as most any part of India we will find. New Delhi is where we can get most of whatever we need for continuing our travels. There are plenty of tour offices, banks, airline companies, and shops of all kinds for most anything we'll need, including bookstores where we can get additional information on places to see, or photo books on places we have visited to take home. And if you are looking for souvenirs, shops around Connaught Place have art work, sculptures, deities, religious items, carved wood figures, jewelry, textiles, etc., from all over India, Nepal, and Tibet. And there is a great deal one can learn about India and its culture just by investigating the many interesting places within the Delhi area. So while we are here, we can spend a few days seeing the sights before continuing our journey through another part of India, or before taking our flight back to our home country if we are finishing a tour.

New Delhi has much history connected with it that goes back 5000 years to the time when the Pandavas, as
related in the *Mahabharata*, founded Indraprastha along the Yamuna. The ruins in the area of the Purana Qila are said to be all that remains of the ancient city of Indraprastha. This is surrounded by massive stone walls, entered through three gateways. The fort we see today at Purana Qila is said to have been built by Sher Shah, an Afghan ruler who held sway over Delhi for a time (1538-45) before the Moghul Humayan took control again. A small archeological museam exists inside the main gate. It is also interesting to note that the small octagonal tower, the Sher Mandal, made of red sandstone, was where Humayun slipped from the staircase while descending them and later died from his injuries. He had been using the tower as a library. Nearby is the Qila-i-Kuhran Mosque.

Several other locations also have ruins where different phases of the city's development took place. But aside from ruins, there are many monuments and places of interest that are worth a visit for tourists and pilgrims alike, depending on your own special concerns. New Delhi has something for everyone.

Most of the monuments in the area, however, have an Islamic link. It was the last great empire that held sway over the city before the British rule. There is, of course, the Red Fort along the Yamuna at the end of Chandni Chowk Road. It is said to have been built by Shah Jahan and completed in 1648. However, there is evidence that shows that it was a
pre-existing building merely captured by Shah Jahan. It is a massive structure and inside is an assortment of interesting and decorated buildings. There are pools, fountains, meeting halls, rooms for infantry, courtyards, and inlay work on ornate columns that indicate how opulent was the lifestyle of the ruler when it was built. You can pick up a guidebook on the place when you visit that will explain each building.

Not far from the Red Fort is the Jami Masjid mosque, also said to have been built by Shah Jahan, completed in 1658. On what grounds this is established may be questioned because here again there is evidence that has revealed that it was a pre-existing temple building before Shah Jahan ever invaded the area. For example, Tamerlain (Taimurlang), one of Shah Jahan's ancestors 10 generations prior to him (about 230 years), gives his
own testimony that the Jama Masjid mosque was previously a Hindu temple. He relates that in his memories entitled *Malfuzat-i-Timuri* wherein he describes the take over of Delhi and how many of the resisting Hindus assembled in the Masjid-i-Jami (meaning the Chief Temple) of Old Delhi prepared to defend themselves. Thus, the Jama Masjid had to have been a Vedic temple prior to its Muslim takeover.

As of now, it is the largest mosque in India with a capacity of 25,000. You can go in with a camera and look around. For a fee, climb one of the minarets that stand 40 meters high. This gives a good view over the old part of Delhi. This place can be quite busy at times, especially during Muslim holy days.

Not far from the mosque along the Yamuna River is Raj Ghat park where Mahatma Gandhi, Jawaharlal Nehru, Indira Gandhi, and, more recently, Rajiv Gandhi were cremated. People still go there out of respect to such people.

Just south of Purana Qila is one of a number of Muslim tombs in the New Delhi area. This one is the tomb of Humayun, the second Moghul emperor, said to have been built in the 16th century by his wife, Haji Begum. It has lovely architecture with a domed building in the middle of a large garden,
entered through large gates, one on each side in the walls that surround it. The building is another that could have been a pre-existing Vedic Lakshmi temple before the Muslims arrived. The style of the building, with the bastions, numerous gateways, surrounding annexes, guest houses, guard rooms and walls all point to a typical Vedic temple structure. There is even a Shakti Chakra, and overlapping triangles that adorn its top facade. Humayun is not even buried there. Abul Fazal says Humayun is buried in Sirhind while Farishta says he is buried in Agra. There are only a couple side rooms which have a few cenotaphs. And for that the whole structure is designated as a Muslim tomb.

Furthermore, French writer G. Le Bon has published in his book, *The World of Ancient India*, a photo of marble footprints that were found in the building. He describes them as the footprints of Lord Vishnu. This is also very typical of a Vedic temple, to have the footprints of the main Divinity of the shrine. In this case it is the husband of Lak-shmi, Lord Vishnu. So it has all the elements of a temple, except for the added Muslim graves that are there now.

Across the road from Humayun's Tomb is the tomb of the Muslim saint Nizam-ud-din who died in 1325, along with a few other graves, such as that of the Urdu poet Mirza Ghalib. If you look at all the elements, you will notice that the Nizam-ud-din is also Vedic in design. The saffron colored tall archway under the tree at the left hand top is
evidence of the Vedic origin of the site. The whole area, under Muslim occupation for the last few centuries, has a magnificent spacious stepped well which is a typical Hindu feature. The so-called Amir Khusro tomb with a white dome is part of that great Vedic temple complex. The lotus-petal border of the terrace and the lotus cap above the dome are strictly Vedic features.

The Nizam-ud-din complex contains Muslim graves because the area, being a Vedic temple complex, came under repeated Muslim attacks with carnage every time. Muslims would station themselves in captured Vedic ruins and lay claim to it by burying their dead leaders in such buildings and say it was Muslim property or Muslim constructed.
Since Islam existed only from 622 CE, most Muslims in the area are the descendants of Hindu ancestors who were captured and forcibly converted to Islam.

Heading west from here we find the Lodi tombs, containing graves of some Lodi and Sayyid rulers. These are also interesting domed buildings that have been made into a pleasant park, but it does not take long to look them over. Though they try to maintain the serenity of the place, it is somewhat small and crowds can often gather here on Sun-days.

Farther southwest of the Lodi tombs is the tomb of Safdarjang, said to have been built in 1754 by his son who was the Nawab of Oudh. However, again it has all the elements of a pre-existing Vedic temple before the Muslims came to capture the building and make it into one of their mausoleums. Any visitor can see the typical Vedic design of the four towers, one in each corner of the complex (usually held for different deities that are viewed before going into the main sanctum), the walls of which are inlaid with marble, with a main shrine in the middle. If the evidence regarding this place is true, then it is originally another Hindu building. The point to consider is that there were two mounds of loose red-brick powder which would get blown
away and which the archeology department would need to keep replacing fraudulently to maintain the pretense of the graves. The other mound is supposed to be Safdarjang's wife, but which wife is hard to say since he had a full harem. There are an additional two mounds in the basement but only one unlabeled cenotaph on the first floor. It is also known that Safdarjang was buried at Paparghat in Uttar Pradesh. Therefore, the tomb in the building at Delhi may not be real and only an attempt to give the Muslim claim some credibility.

Farther south, 15 km from New Delhi, is the Qutab Minar tower, 73 meters tall, that represents the Muslim victory over the last Hindu kingdom in the area. Most history books on this place say that the construction began in 1193 by Qutab-ud-din and was completed a few centuries later. Near the base of the tower is the first mosque built in India, the Quwwat-ul-Islam, or “Might of Islam” mosque. It is said that it was made on the foundation of a Hindu temple and constructed of material and parts gathered by destroying 27 other “idolatrous temples.” If you understand architectural designs, you will recognize Hindu and Jain elements within the structure of the mosque. There is even a seven-meter tall iron pillar standing in the complex, known for not having rusted after 2000 years of being exposed to the elements, and for being a Garuda stambha taken from an ancient Vishnu temple.

One of the reasons why the mysterious iron pillar has not rusted for so many years
is that it has been discovered that it was made with high levels of phosphorous in the 99.2 per cent pure wrought iron used to build the structure. Some feel that it was also not cast iron, but was constructed by a welding process. In either case, this shows the expertise of metallurgy that had been reached during the reign of King Chandra II, Vikramaditya of the Gupta dynasty, when the pillar is said to have been built. However, one of the legends behind the pillar is that the mighty Bhima, one of the five Pandava brothers in the Mahabharata, lifted the pillar in his right hand and impaled it into the ground. It is also said that an image of Vishnu surrounded the pillar, which was probably removed by the invading Muslims who left the pillar in place.
The Qutab Minar tower is also known to have been a pre-existing Vedic temple dedicated to the study of the planets. Different people suggest a variety of theories about its origin. Such theories range from it being built by Kutubuddin Aibak, the Muslim slave ruler who controlled Delhi from 1206 to 1210. Or it was built by his son-in-law and successor Iltmash. Or it may have been built or partly constructed by Allauddin Khilji. Feroz Shah may also have helped build it.

Mr. PN Oak gives some hints to the background of this building on page 30 in his book *Some Blunders of Indian Historical Research*: “The township adjoining the Kutub Minar is known as Mehrauli. That is a Sanskrit word *Mihira-awali*. It signifies the town-ship where the well-known astronomer Mihira of Vikramaditya's court lived along with his helpers, mathematicians and technicians. They used the so-called Kutub tower as an observation post for astronomical study. Around the tower were pavilions dedicated to the 27 constellations of the Hindu Zodiac.

“Kutubuddin has left us an inscription that he destroyed these pavilions. But he has not said that he raised any tower. The ravaged temple
was renamed as Kuwat-ul-Islam mosque.

“Stones dislodged from the so-called Kutub Minar have Hindu images on one side with Arabic lettering on the other. Those stones have now been removed to the Museum. They clearly show that Muslim invaders used to remove the stone-dressing of Hindu buildings, turn the stones inside out to hide the image facial and inscribe Arabic lettering on the new frontage.”

On page 291 of the same book he goes on to explain that, “Even the Arabic term Kutub Minar signifies an astronomical tower. Kutub and Kutubuddin was a subsequent unwitting mix-up. Around the tower were 27 constellation temples which Kutubuddin's inscription vaunts to have destroyed. The tower too has 27 flutings. Near the first storey ceiling are 27 holes—one in each is likely. True to the significance of the term Kutub, this tower's entrance faces due north.”

On page 538 of World Vedic Heritage, Mr. Oak describes a little about the way the temple used to be. He explains that underneath (the tower) lay a giant statue of Lord Vishnu reclining on Seshanaga. At the top of the tower on the seventh storey was an image of Lord Brahma sitting on a lotus flower seat. But the Muslims destroyed both of those images.

The mosque at the base of the Kutub Minar, the Quwat-ul-Islam, is also said to be the very first mosque in India, built with the remains of numerous destroyed
Hindu temples. However, the ornately carved columns provide proof that this was once a Hindu temple. Besides, if the tower was a Hindu observatory, it is in line with tradition that there would be a Hindu temple nearby and other shrines for the nine planets.

This is confirmed by Sir Sayyas Ahmad, father of the Muslim League and a founder of the Akigarh Muslim University. He has said, “The current tradition which ascribes the Minar and the adjoining temple to the Hindu period appears to be correct.”

In this way, Hindus have been robbed not only of credit for the architectural structures that they had made, but also for much else that is good and artistic, including music, poetry, literature, styles of painting, color decoration, gardens, fountains, pottery,
porcelain, carvings, etc., even when found in India. Thus, the glories of the original Vedic culture has been humiliated and made to appear small and puny by these outside forces. Or that anything really good in India was brought in by someone else. Thus, it is time for people to realize the immense contribution that the Vedic culture and the ancient people of India have given to the world. Furthermore, Muslim inscriptions on such Indian buildings, mosques, or tombs, should not necessarily be mistaken to signify the original builder, but only the captor, occupier, or usurper. Even Muslim chronicles may mention the building of such things as canals, giving themselves the credit, when actually the canals were already there.

To visit a few of the more modern buildings, another interesting place in the southern part of Delhi is the Lotus temple, which belongs to the B'hai religion. The architecture is totally unique in that it is built to resemble a huge lotus blossom. The B'hai religion is an offshoot of Islam, but they are very open and respectful of all faiths. As with any B'hai temple, anyone can come in to see it or use it for prayer. But this place does not remain very quiet because of the hundreds of people who flow through it. Most of them come simply to see the place. So if you would like to
visit it, you must be prepared for the occasional long lines of people who are waiting to get in.

Not far from the Lotus temple is the beautiful “Glory of India” temple, one of Iskcon's Sri Sri Radha-Krishna Mandirs. This is a new and interesting temple, with a wonderful temple room with beautiful deities of Gaura-Nitai, Radha-Parthasarathy, and Sita-Rama-Lakshmana and Hanuman. There are also popular diorama exhibits and museum, giftshops, and a lovely vegetarian restaurant. Many people visit this temple, especially on weekends and weekday evenings. So it is worth the time.

Back in the city there are some fine museums, such as the National Museum on Jan-path Road, which I personally feel is one of the best in India. It has some very good exhibits of paintings, costumes, jewelry, ancient culture, sculptures of wood, bronze, terra cotta images, and many deities, etc.

There is the Nehru Museum on Teen Murti Rd., which was Nehru's residence turned into a museum if you are interested in his life. Not far away is also a Rail Transport Museum if, after riding the trains all over the country, you are interested in India's old trains. There is also a crafts museum on Mathura Road at the exhibition grounds that shows traditional arts and crafts of India. A doll museum is on Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg with over 6000 dolls from all over the world.
Not far from Connaught Place is a Hanuman temple with a variety of deities and worship that can be done, and a small Shiva-Parvati temple, both of which are regularly visited by local people. They often stop on their way to or from work to pay homage or say prayers.

A little walk away is the Jantar Mantar, one of Jai Singh II's unusual but very interesting observatories. A larger one is found in Jaipur. Though the instruments look peculiar, they are quite accurate in predicting eclipses and plotting the course of stars.

The one thing to understand about such sites as Humayan's tomb, the Kutab Minar, and now the Jantar Mantar and others, is that there is an entrance fee. It used to be the same price for everyone. But the Indian government has decided that foreigners can
afford to pay more. So the Indian nationals can pay 5 or 10 rupees for some of these places, while the Western foreigners can $5 or $10. Some of these places may be worth it, but others are definitely not worth seeing for that amount of money. You can decide what is right for you.

Walking west on Ashoka Road we will find an important Sikh temple which is very active. There are several Sikh temples in the Delhi area, but this one is called Gurudwara Bangla Sahib. It is named after the bungalow of King Jai Singh where the Eighth Sikh Guru, Harkrishan Ji, stayed during his visit to Delhi. It is said that, in his concern for the sufferings of common people, he put his feet in a water reservoir and then offered the sacred water to the sick and ailing who got cured of their grief and sorrows. Even today devotees visit the temple and drink the water that is served in a special area just outside the temple. Many Sikhs stop by in the morning and evening to listen to recitations of their holy scripture, the Granth, in the temple or over the loudspeakers. The Sikhs are very nice to everyone here, and you can go in, providing you leave your shoes at the stall and wear a cover on your head. There is also a guest office that may be open to help explain things to you. In the
morning they distribute delicious halava near the temple exit door.

Farther west on Ashoka Road we find the large and beautiful Lakshmi-Narayan temple on Mandir Marg. There are some lovely deities of Sri Sri Lakshmi-Narayan (Vishnu), as well as Shiva, Ganesh, and others, with a side temple to Buddha. It is another temple built by the Birla family in 1938 and anyone is allowed in. It is definitely worth a visit. Before the threats of terrorists, you used to be able to photograph the temple and deities, but now that has changed and they have been very strict about no photography.

For Jains there is the Lal Mandir on Chandni Chowk across from the Red Fort. It is a small temple but has a very ornate interior and altars with images of their tirthankaras. At this temple they take care of many sick birds that are brought to them. But they have received some criticism for not giving more help to the local needy people.

Farther down Chandni Chowk is the Gauri-Shankara temple dedicated to Shiva, and there are altars with a variety of Vedic gods and goddesses as well as Lakshmi and Vishnu. Though this temple does not have a fancy exterior, it is very busy inside with people continually coming and going. Not far from here is another Sikh temple built where the ninth Sikh guru, Tegh Bahadur, was martyred by orders of the fanatic Muslim Aurangzeb because of not adopting to Islam.

Another lovely new site in Delhi is the pink sandstone and white marble
temple com-plex of the Swaminarayan sect (BAPS), called Akshardham. It took 11,000 craftsmen and volunteers five years to complete this huge $44 million project and temple for a grand opening on November 6, 2005. It is located on 105 acres near the banks of the Yamuna River. The temple complex itself covers about 30 acres. It has a center on Indian culture, exhibition on the origins and philosophy of the Swaminarayan sect, an IMAX theatre, gift and book shop, theme gardens, along with 120 ornate pillars and 1200 images of the Vedic gods and goddesses.

What I have given here is just a short description of the major points of interest in New Delhi. A variety of other sites and facilities can also be seen here. Not all of them may
be for you, and certainly not all of them may be for those with spiritual interests, so you can take your pick. But there is much that New Delhi can reveal in regards to the history, culture, and spiritual practices of India. So it is worth spending a few days here. Unfortunately, it has become one of the most polluted cities in the world. If you take a ricksha through the old section of town, the air can be so thick with exhaust fumes, dust, and so forth, sometimes you'll hardly be able to breathe. The outskirts of the city are not so bad, but in the summer when it is hot and there is hardly a breeze, it can be horrendous no matter where you go. So be prepared to be tolerant of this factor.

MATHURA

As we begin our tour of the holy places of East and Central India, the first major holy place to see is only a short three hour ride by train or bus ride south from Delhi. Now that they have built a nice highway through the area, the road is much faster than it used to be. Vraja, which has a perimeter of 168 miles and is composed of many villages and towns, is considered nondiferent from the holy places of Mayapur (Navadvipa), Jagan-natha Puri, and Dwaraka. The same spiritual nature is manifest in all of
these places. But Vraja is considered the holiest of all holy dhams. In many places in the shastra are descriptions of the glories of Mathura and Vrindavan. The glories of Mathura are elaborately explained in the Varaha Purana, chapters 152 through 180. One verse states: “A moment in Mathura is worth a thousand years spent in Kashi (Varanasi).” And simply by bathing in the Yamuna River in Mathura one can be freed from all sins. Residing here for only a few weeks qualifies one for liberation from material existence. And each step taken in Mathura is equal to visiting a holy place elsewhere. It is explained that those who die here attain Vishnu-loka, the abode of Lord Vishnu in the spiritual sky of Vaikuntha, and do not take birth again.

The descriptions of the glories of Vrajamandala go on and on, but they are known only to a few rare souls in this world. Only the most fortunate get to hear about it, what to speak of getting the opportunity to visit this holy place. And since it is only a few hours away from Delhi, anyone who is spiritual inclined must visit this sacred place.

Many holy men can be seen visiting the temples, walking in the streets, singing or chanting as they go. Though they may seem destitute, they are often very jolly because of their spiritual wisdom and freedom from materialistic problems. Here the holy men and saintly women enter into a higher reality that makes their bodily condition less significant. Many bhaktas, sages, and
mystics have experienced unimaginable levels of spiritual ecstasy here, though superficially the area may look like any other part of India where people are engaged in the struggle to survive. But as you look deeper, if you are capable of it, you will find quite another aspect of Vrajamandala that draws pilgrims by the thou-sands from all over India.

Basically, Vraja is the land of Krishna. If you really want to understand the pastimes of Krishna, you have to know Vraja. And if you want to know the significance of Vraja, you have to understand Krishna's pastimes. Krishna was born in Mathura 5,000 years ago but lived in Gokula for three years, then moved to Chatikara and Vrindavan for three years,
then lived in Nandagram for three years, and from age 10 to 28 He lived in Mathura. After this He moved to the western coast of India where He lived in Dwaraka for over 96 years. Thus, He stayed in this world for 125 years, but some of His sweetest and most attractive pastimes were performed in Vraja. To fully explain these pastimes and where they took place in this present volume is impossible, unless we wanted to greatly extend the length of this book. There are other books that you can acquire that will explain these pastimes much more fully. But there are some significant sites and temples that I'll try to briefly describe so you can visit and understand their significance. We will start our tour at Mathura since that is usually where we get off the train or bus.

Mathura is the largest city in Vraja with around 325,000 residents. It is a very busy, noisy, and dusty town with a large railroad junction. Nonetheless, it is an important town for pilgrims. Besides being the birthplace of Lord Krishna, Srila Vyasadeva also took birth here at Krishna Ganga Tirtha on the banks of the Yamuna, where there is a small temple to Ganga Devi and many Shiva lingas. It was also at Ambarish-tila where the great devo-tee King Ambarish fasted while waiting for the sage Durvasa Muni to return from being chased by Lord Vishnu's chakra, as
described in the *Bhagavata Purana*. Not far from Krishna Ganga Tirtha is Vishrama Ghat, the best known of all the bathing ghats on the Yamuna in Mathura. Anyone can direct you to it. It was here that Lord Varaha rested after saving the earth from Hiranyaksha and spoke the *Varaha Purana*. Lord Krishna also bathed and rested here after killing Kamsa, the demoniac king. And Sri Chaitanya also bathed here while visiting Mathura. So many pilgrims come here to perform various ritu-als and take a purifying bath. You can also watch the aratika to the Yamuna River that takes place every evening around seven PM.

The most important temple in Mathura is the beautiful Keshava temple that represents the place where Krishna was born. It stands next to a mosque that the fanatic Mus-lim Aurangzeb built where the original Keshava temple stood before he tore it down in 1669. Nowadays it is all fenced in and you have to go through security gates to enter the temple. The present temple has lovely Radha-Keshava deities and paintings of Krishna's pastimes cover the walls and ceiling of the large interior. It is said that simply by seeing this deity of Keshava, within a second a person is relieved of the sins of one's past seven births and will not take birth again. You can also enter the mosque building to see where the original Krishna Janmasthan temple stood. There is a nice little altar there now with Krishna deities. The real spot where Krishna is said to have been born is a few blocks away, represented by a very small temple building, past the
Potra Kund. The Potra Kund is said to be the location where Mother Yasoda would wash Krishna's baby clothes. Then down a side street is the place where King Kamsa's prison was located in which Lord Krishna first appeared. The building is not very well kept because it is located on property owned by Muslims. But this may change in the future.

Other important temples in Mathura include the Dwarakadish Mandira which is not too far from Vishram Ghat. It has a small, beautiful black deity of a four-handed Dwar-akadish, similar to the deity in the huge temple at Dwaraka. This temple is quite popular and many people crowd to see the arati ceremonies. Nearby is a temple of white Sweta-Varaha, and another of Adi-Varaha which was supposed to have once been Lord
Indra's deity in Swarga, his heavenly abode. The deity was later taken by Ravana to Sri Lanka and then to Ayodhya by Lord Ramachandra when Rama defeated Ravana. Lord Ramachandra gave it to His brother Satrughna who brought it to Mathura. This story is more fully explained in Chapter 163 of the *Varaha Purana*.

Downstream from Vishrama Ghat is Prayaga Ghat where the ancient temple of Veni Madhava is located. It is said that by bathing here one gets the benefit of bathing at the *sangam* (where the three rivers of the Ganga, Yamuna, and underground Sarasvati meet) in Prayaga (Allahabad). A little farther is Bengali Ghat where Vasudeva is said to have crossed the river when taking baby Krishna in his arms from Kamsa's prison to Mahavana after His birth. Next there is Dhruga Ghat where there is a temple on a mound called Dhruga Tila which marks the spot where Dhruga performed austerities to get the *dars-hana* of Lord Narayana, as described in *Srimad-Bhagavatam*.

Across the river from Vishrama Ghat, about 200 metres from the river, is the small vil-lage of Isapur. Here you will find a temple with an image of Durvasa Muni which marks where the great mystic
performed many austerities and meditated during Satya-yuga.

Mathura's most popular Shiva temple is the Rangeshwara Mandira, one kilometer south of Vishrana Ghat. This is one of four main Shiva temples of the city, which includes Bhuteshwara to the west near Krishna Janmastan, Pipaleshwara in the east near Vishrama Ghat, and Gokarneshwara in the north. Near the Rangeshwara Mandir is the Keshava temple of the Gaudiya Math where Srila AC Bhaktivedanta Swami took sann-yasa, the renounced order of life. The temple has beautiful deities of Radha-Keshava and Sri Chaitanya.

During the afternoon when the temples are closed you can visit the Government Archeological Museum. It has a good collection of Hindu, Jain, and Buddhist sculptures and art work. Mathura was a major Buddhist center with as many as 20 monasteries when the city was visited by Fa Hian around 401 CE and Hiuen Tsang in 634. But things drastically changed for Hindus and Buddhists alike when the Muslim invaders, like Mah-mud of Ghazni, arrived in 1017. After that Buddhism practically disappeared from Mathura.

Another place open all day is Ranga Bhumi, the area which was the wrestling arena of King Kamsa located across from the Main Post Office. On a hill, Kamsa-tila, is where Krishna killed the demoniac Kamsa, and just beyond it is where Krishna crowned Ugra-sena as King of Mathura.
GOKULA

Six kilometers south of Mathura is the small town of Gokula next to the Yamuna River where Krishna lived during part of His childhood. There are several temples here, such as the Gokulnathji Mandir and the temple in the reconstructed fort, Nanda Qila, of Krishna's father, Nanda Maharaja. Across from the temple are diorama displays of Krishna's Gokula pastimes. These temples are interesting to visit, but the priests often act like they simply want to make a business of doing special pujas for you and then charge you high prices for them, like 125, 250, 501, or 1001 rupees. So if you do not want this,
be sure to tell them you simply came for *darshan* and then leave a small donation you can afford. Nearby is also a shrine that is the entrance to an underground chamber, located down a few flights of stairs, that has the deity of Mayadevi, who appeared as Krishna's sister. She appeared from Mother Yasoda but was put into the arms of Mother Devaki by Vasudeva, Krishna's father, to fool Kamsa into thinking that their seventh child was actually a girl. King Kamsa was waiting for their seventh child to kill Him since he had heard that he would be killed by their seventh child, who would be Lord Krishna. However, when Kamsa learned that their seventh child was born, he went to the prison where he had kept them to see this child. But, instead of Lord Krishna being there, it was Mayadevi who rose up into the air and escaped his clutches. She warned him that the child he was looking for was born elsewhere, and then she disappeared.

Two kilometers south of Gokula is Mahavana where there is the Nanda Bhavan temple on a small hill. Inside are large images of Nanda, Mother Yashoda, Balarama, and baby Krishna. The pillars are said to have come from the original palace of Maharaja Nanda. This is also near the *janma-bhumi* or appearance place of Lord Balarama. A short ride away is the Yamalarjuna
Bhanga, also called Ukal Bandan, where you can see an ancient grinding mortar said to be the one Mother Yashoda tied to baby Krishna in order to try and get Him to stay in one place. But He dragged it between two yamalarjuna trees and caused them to crash to the ground. When the trees fell, two demigods were freed who had been cursed to live as these trees for offending Narada Muni. However, Narada Muni had also blessed them to eventually be freed by Lord Krishna. Then the two demi-gods were allowed to return to heaven. The Srimad-Bhagavatam explains all of these pastimes.

A kilometer further south is Brahmanda Ghat, which is not only a beautiful and serene bathing spot on the Yamuna, but also where Krishna's mother suspected Him of eating dirt. When she looked in His mouth she saw the whole universe. This place is a quiet place much of the time, but when you go during the month of Kartika (Oct-Nov) when many people come to Vrindavana for pilgrimage, the place can be very crowded with busloads of people doing their sacred bath and getting darshan of the local Krishna deity.

A short ride further south is Chinta-garam Ghat. This is indeed a very quiet and lovely spot along the Yamuna. Only a few sages live here with their cows and a small temple with a few deities of Krishna and a Shiva linga. It is soothing under the tree and sitting in the sand. This is the place
where Mother Yasoda visited in order to soothe her mind after being confused by seeing the universe in her son's mouth. She could not fathom that such a sight could be seen in Krishna, so she had to come here to calm herself. So even today it is a nice and quiet place with the only sound coming from the wind and the birds in the trees.

Seven kilometers further south is the Dauji temple. Dauji is the deity of Lord Balarama that was originally installed 5,000 years ago by King Vajranabha, Krishna's great-grandson. In fact, he established a number of Krishna deities in the area. The present temple was built 200 years ago by Shyama Das of Delhi. Many people also attend this temple to get darshan of the single deity of 6 feet tall Lord Balarama. From the other
side of the temple you can see the deity of Revati, Lord Balarama's wife. Nearby is the Balabh德拉 Kund or Kshira (milk) Sagara (sea) where the deity of Lord Balarama had been hidden during the Moghul invasion. Near this kund is a temple to Harideva and in the bazaar is another temple to Banke Bihari.

**VRINDAVANA**

Back in Mathura we start toward Vrindavan and soon find the Gita Mandir, a very nice temple built by the Birla family. The temple has a very good standard of worship for the deities of Lakshmi-Narayana, as well as Sita-Rama. The central deity is of Lord Krishna explaining the *Bhagavad-gita* to Arjuna. In the courtyard is a column called Gita Stambha that has all the *Bhagavad-gita* verses engraved on it.

Twenty minutes away we find the Pagal Baba temple complex. It has residential facilities surrounding the courtyard, and a large temple with many dioramas of the different incarnations of Krishna on the bottom level. As you go to each higher floor there are altars with deities of Lakshmi-Narayana, Sita-Rama, Vamanadeva, etc. On the top floor you can look out and get a good view of the town of Vrindavan in the distance. Across the road nearby is a
path leading to Akrura Ghat, which used to be along the Yamuna River until the river changed its course, as it often does in this area. Akrura Ghat is where Akrura, Krishna's uncle, got to see Krishna and Balarama as Vishnu and Ananta lying on the surface of the Yamuna. Akrura had stopped there to chant the *gayatri* mantra while taking Krishna and Balarama to Mathura. What the vision signified was that Krishna never leaves Vrindavan, He eternally resides there, but Krishna's expansion as Vishnu was going to Mathura.

Now we continue to the most holy town of Vrindavan which has many temples to see. In fact, it is said that there are over 5,000 temples in this town, both large and small. Out of all of these, I will describe the most important. Vrindavan is not a place you go to and expect all its secrets to become easily revealed. It is said that you do not get to Vrindavan simply by purchasing a ticket. Vrindavan is not only a geographical place, but it is a state of spiritual consciousness, without which you will not comprehend the special nature of the place. Thus, as you become qualified through bhakti-yoga, and by receiving the blessings of the resident devotees, Vrindavan will gradually reveal itself to you. I have personally experienced this. Only after staying in Vrindavan for several weeks was I able to find and understand the meaning of certain places and temples that I had been looking for from the time I arrived. Slowly I began to have my own realizations about the spiritual characteristics of this holy town.
For me, Vrindavan is my favorite place in all of India. I love to walk around the village visiting the temples and holy places, seeing the beautiful deities, dealing with the friendly residents, and watching the pilgrims who also tour the temples. Of course, this does not mean that you should not be careful as in other places in India. There may still be plenty of ricksha drivers and store keepers who are too willing to raise the price on their services and merchandise when they see a foreigner. And some tourists are easy prey for such people. But after having done as much traveling as we have throughout the rest of India
(unless you have come straight to Vrindavan from Delhi upon your arrival in India), we will find that Vrindavan is a small and very sweet village that is easy to get to know.

The spiritual nature of this place can be very apparent if one is able to perceive it, and some people feel it right away. But there can be plenty of things that can hinder your absorption in such spiritual bliss. Things like misquitoes, noisy monkeys that fight in the night that keep you from sleeping, incredibly hot summers, cold winter nights without central heat, and so on. For the average person it is not an easy place in which to live. That's why it is recommended to keep your visits in Vrindavan short so you do not lose respect for the place and consider it an ordinary, mundane town, and, thus, become critical and offensive. Such an attitude makes one lose all ability to enter into even the most basic level of Vrindavan's spiritual atmosphere. In the proper consciousness, one can perceive that everything about Vrindavan is spiritual.

Rupa Goswami explains in his book *Sri Upadesamrita* that Vridavan is spiritually superior to Mathura because this is where Krishna's highly esoteric *rasa-lila* pastimes take place. Rupa Goswami was the top literary disciple of Sri Chaitanya Mahaprabhu and chief of the
Goswamis who lived in Vrindavan about 500 years ago. He wrote many books about the art of devotional service to Krishna and restored many of the holy places in Vraja, re-establishing its spiritual importance. The *rasa-lila* is the pinnacle of transcendental loving exchange between Krishna and His purest devotees, the *gopis* or cowheard girls, as explained in *Srimad-Bhagavatam*. The *rasa* dance is purely spiritual and not easily understood by mundane scholarly interpretations. If one is not a *bhakta* (devotee engaged in bhakti-yoga), one cannot comprehend such elevated love of God.

The *rasa* dance took place in the forest of Seva Kunj, which used to be a much bigger area than the small enclosed forest it is today. Nonetheless, it is considered the center of Vrindavan, and is where, according to *shastra* or the Vedic literature, the *rasa* dance takes place every night. In fact, it’s said that Krishna never leaves Vrindavan; the spiritual pas-times are eternal. We will understand this more clearly as we visit a few of the temples and relate the pastimes connected with them. Just one thing about visiting Seva Kunj is watch out for the monkeys. There is quite a pack that lives there and they can be aggressive in ways such as stealing your glasses, which has happened often, or your camera, shoes, etc.

There are a number of important temples in this area. Just north of Seva Kunj is Imli Tala. Here we find a very old tamarind tree that has existed since the days of Krishna in the courtyard of a Radha-Krishna temple that was built by Bhakti Saranga Maharaja. Krishna used
to sit under this tree and His body would turn golden from ecstatic separation from His dearmost devotee, Srimati Radharani. Five hundred years ago, Sri Chait-anya would sit under the tree and due to His love for Krishna His golden body would turn blackish.

Heading east we visit the Radha-Damodar Mandir. The original deities of Radha-Damodar were installed by Rupa Gosvami in 1542, but were later taken to Jaipur where they are now worshiped. The present deities are considered equal to the original. There is also a stone or shila from Govardhana Hill in the temple that has an actual foot-print of Krishna on it. Krishna personally appeared to Sanatana Gosvami to give him the shila. He told Sanatana that because he was having difficulty from old age he should stop
his daily circumambulation of Govardhana Hill and simply circumambulate the *shila*. The footprint became part of the stone when Krishna stood on it and caused the stone to melt from the sweet sound of His flute playing. Now pilgrims circumambulate the temple four times, which is equal to walking once around the 15 mile path of Govardhana Hill. You can ask the *pujari* (priest) at the temple for Giriraja *darshan* and for two rupees he will bring the Govardhana *shila* for you to see.

On the left side of the Radha-Damodar temple, through a doorway, are the *samadhi* tombs or representative tombs of Jiva Gosvami, Krsnadas Kaviraja Gosvami, Bhugarbha Gosvami, and a *puspa samadhi* (flower or representative *samadhi*) of Bhaktisiddhanta Gosvami. Through a door on the right side of the temple is the *samadhi* and *bhajan kutir* (small and private place for worship) of Rupa Gosvami. On the right side of the courtyard are the rooms where Srila AC Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada lived for several years from 1959 to 1965 and wrote his commentary on the First Canto of *Srimad-Bhagavatam*, which he later brought to America.

Not far away is the Radha-Shyamasundara temple, which is one of the seven main temples of
Vrindavan and has some very beautiful deities. It was established by Shya-mananda Prabhu who was a disciple of Sri Chaitanya and a very elevated bhakta. In fact, one time he saw Srimati Radharani. He would regularly clean the little forest area of Nidhibana and happened to find an anklebell. He thought it must be Radharani's since he knew Krishna and Radha often spent Their evenings there. When Radharani discovered one of Her anklebells was missing, she sent Lalita to find it. At Nidhibana Lalita saw Shyamananda Prabhu and asked him if he had found an anklebell. He said he had and asked if it was hers. Lalita said it belonged to her sister and asked to have it. Shyamananda said he would not give it to her but only to her sister. Lalita insisted that he give it to her, and Shyamananda continued to refuse. So Lalita returned to Radharani and Radha decided to personally go for the anklebell Herself. Approaching Shyamananda, Radha asked for the anklebell and he was happy to give it to Her. Radha, being pleased with his service, revealed Her identity to him and by impressing Her anklebell into his forehead personally gave him a tiloka mark. Later, the other bhaktas criticized him for wearing a new style of tiloka. But that night Srimati Radharani appeared to Jiva Gosvami in a dream and told him that She was the one who gave Shyamananda the tiloka mark. Then all the devotees went to Shyamananda to ask for forgiveness and accepted that he actually saw Srimati Radharani. This is another story signifying that the eternal pastimes
of the spiritual realm are continually taking place in Vrindavan.

A little walk (half-block) from the Radha-Syamasundara temple is Loi Bazaar, one of the main shopping areas in the village. Here you can find all the necessities for living in Vrindavana. There are shops of all kinds, for clothes, medicines, utensils, food, deities and worship paraphernalia. Walking eastward through the bazaar we next see the Shahji Mandir which was built in 1876 by Shah Kundan Lal of Lucknow. This is an attractive temple that has small Radha-Krishna deities, and shows how Shah Kundan Lal, a rich jeweler, appreciated service to Krishna in Vrindavan. To the left of the temple and down a lane is a small but pleasant Krishna temple of the famous poetess Mirabai.